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Hi WIVES DUE

IECKM5
Dangerous Curve near Benson

Again Scene of Accident;
General Hay Is Injured

Brigadier General William Hay,
commander of the First Cavalry .D-

ivision, stationed at Camp Harry J.
Jones, was severly injured, his back
badly wrenched, in anuto accident
that occured about live miles west
or Benson yesterday morning about
eleve.i o'clock. .

Mrs. Hay also suffered from a
wrenched back and a number of
cuts and bruises on her face and
body. Major Harris, of Camp Jones,
was also injured. Major Harris suf-
fered a number of cuts on his head
and several ribs are reported broken
Mrs. Harris was the most seriously
injured f the party. He shoulder
was broken In several places and
she was injured about the chest and
Is thought internally. Sbe was
caught under the car and the. weight
of the car was resting on her when
the injured were found. She was
taken to Benson, given treatment by
Dr. Morrison and then placed on
the train and sent to the hospital
at Camp Jones. The chauffeur
named Grimes, was badly cut about
the face. The others were taken to
Douglas by army ambulances.

The injured were found soon after

WILL ANSWER

ANY WOMAN

WHO WRITES
Woman Restorer to Health byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Makes Tab Offer
Cumberland, Md. "My mother pave

me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable (Jom--
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1 pound when I was
between thirteen
and fourteen years
old and was going to
school, because I
suffered with pains
and could not rest. I
did not have any
more trouble after
that until I was mar-
ried, then I always
was troubled in my
back while carrying
a child and could not

do my work until I took the Vegetable
compound. lam strong, do ail my wash-
ing and ironing and work fcr seven
children and feel fine. I always have an
tasy time at childbirth and what it did
for me it will do lor other women. I am
willing to answer any woman if she
will write asking what it did for me."

Mrs. John IIeier, 53 Dilley St.,
Cumberland, Md.

During girlhood and later during
motherhood Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound brought relief to Mrs.
IIeier. Her caw? is but one of many we
constantly publish recommending our
Vegetable Compound. She is willing to
answer youc letter. Write to her.

Finally
A Medium Priced

SHOE
The Safe Place"

One that we are not
afraid to recommend.

One that -- will hold up
our "quality" reputation.

$7.50
pair

Several Styles and Colors

Ladies
We Have the

PHOENIX HOSE
In

Silk and Wool
Drop Stitch

$1.95
pair

Complete lines of Silk
Now
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Cunningham and Douglas Return
From Guaymas; Fleet Chartered

To Search for Body of Brophy

Small Craft Instructed to Patrol 40 Miles of Coast in Vicinity
of Scene of Tragedy; Leslie C. Hardy Gives

Complete Account of Loss of Bisbee Pioneer

M. J. Cunninpham, managing direc-- j tesy and assistance to him and Doug-to- r

of the Bank of Bisbee and for; las, said Cunningham, and gave assur-year- s

a close friend and business as-- j ante that they would do everything in

sociate of the late W. H. Brophy, re-- i their power to make the search for
turned to Bisbee yesterday afternoon j Mr. Brophy's body a. thorough one.
from Xogales and Guaymas where hej Every vessel leaving the port of Cuay-mad- e

arrangements for a continuation; inas is being given full information
indefinitely, of the search for the bodyj regarding the accident and requested
of Mi. Brophy, who was drowned) to look out. for the body,
while on a fishing trip in the Gulf of j Cunningham and Douglas plan to go
California. j to Los Angeles this eening to report

James S. Douglas, of Douglas, whoj to Mrs. Brophy all that they were able
accompanied Cunningham to Guaymas! (o find out regarding the tragedy. Cud

also returned yesterday. ningham said last night that he was

Immediately "upon their arrival ati keeping in direct communication with
rsnavmna f Mnnimrham nmi Douelaslthe searching parties and would be

chartered "The Rambler," the vessel advised as soon as Mr. Brophy's body

rrom which Mr. Brophy was carried wa recovered.
away during a storm, and several' Hardy Tells of Tragedy
smaller boats. The smaller craft were The Xogales Democrat of yesterday
instructed to cruise up and down the
west coast for a distance of about 40

miles in the vicinity of Point Lobos
lighthouse. "The Rambler" will re-

main farther offshore, acting as a

of
attorney,

the

mother ship for the little boats. Thejol the tragedy:
owners and captains of all craft, j "There were eight of us in the boat,
Cunningham said, were instructed to i "The Rambler." They were Mr.

the search until notified by! phy, Mather, B. Sloan, Van Mourick
Cunningham. J Herold. Dr. V. A. Rmelker, Bert

Mex'can officials at Nogales and j Howell and The accident hap
Guaymas every possible courj pened about 25 or CO miles south of

tne oast- - an(l about five mi,es fromIthe accident by Ray B. Krebs. of
Tombstone, and a party of
All of the members of the was "' --"onuaj
were unconscious at- - the time but Everybody on the in--

e crew, ere seasicK. urosome them recovered. All 0f.lIUU,nS
the injured were taken to Benson"
as soon as possible after Dr. Morri
son had . gone to the ' scene of the
accident from Benson and dressed
the wounds.

Military authorities at Camp Jones
were notified and an ambulance was
sent from there, accompanied by sev
eral doctors. The party passed
through Bisbee about one o'clock.., . 1 T T , . 1 . 1 -riav ULiiei s

Vav m Vnrt that Brophy was gone. was
attend the wedding of Col. Winan s
daughter, which takes place tod.ya
They were going to Tucson and
then on to the Fort. The accident
occured a the same place where
James Henderson met death a few

ago. In trying to make the
sharp curve the rear right wheel
broke, the car left the road and
turned over once and was resting
on the right side with Mrs. Harris
and the two men pinned underneath,
while the driver and Mrs. Hay were
thrown clear of the wreck.

Personal
Mrs. George Schweinlien is reported

J very ill at lr7" home, 425 Garden av
enue.

Cleon T. Knapp has returned from
Santa Fe, N. M.

John Rainey and wife are in the
city for a few days visiting from
Pearce where Mr. Rainey Is leasing.

Dr. Patton will leave this morning
for his home at Ajo after a few days
visit here.

Undersheriff BIythe and
daughter were in the city yesterday
on a short visit.

i Ij. if. Niels.i former resident of Bis
haA i j anDml cr a four rl q va n era frexm

""" ""New
located at present.

'Hugh Gallagher, of the auditing de-- j
partment of the P. D. company, was in
the city yesterday from Douglas. j

Joo Mitchell and wife of Cananea'
were In the city yesterday on a short!
KlonDint' trin.

yon in the Huachucas on a visit.

Charles K. Cross of Douglas in
the city yesterday on a business
trip. ;

Mrs. Will ianf Hunter is ill at her
homo in Warren. ' '

i Cook of Tombstone is in
the city for a few days on a visit.

Mrs. Fred of Douglas
in the city yesterday a visit

will be present. Masons
urged to

Master.
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nealtby Condition

morning carried the first complete ac-

count of the loss Mr. Leslie
C. Hardy, former Bisbee and
a member of fishing party, was
quoted as giving the following account

the

E.
otto

myself.
extended

tourists.

Guaymas, and about 10 miles east of

the Point Lobos lighthouse.
lltl - 1 . . 1" a0OUlparty

evening. boat,
of sooi

weeks

Charles

short

r.hy and Bob Howell were right at th'- -

states,stern boat, at the rail, and had
r,Z0l,.a: has. ho ,he ,;pulled in a fishing Howell

from - ",,L seenieu par at Home, 41 Avenue, gave notice
and at that nf're- - asko Court.

j and listed to the left and threw Bro- -

I

I

.t

I

phy against the rail and over Into the
aaa A a Ilia Sfint ilran im ftm IKn" - - v v.''. I' VI 1 V. TT IIV1U lllCj
water, it carried him on further intOj
the sea.

"Howell and Mather first discoveredijeiierai aim me were
nn thoiv Tii.nehiieo f ! Mather at

in

i

"

on to!

Konrad

KlT

the center of the boat, on the cabin.
He saw Brophy swept overboard buti
it was so dark, he wasn't sure at first'
who it was. An was immediate-- i
lycgiven and the engines were revers-- j

ed and. we backed up to the place1
where we. approximated Brophy was.
All the members of the party went to
the stern deck of the boati part of
them bracing themselves against thej
rail of the vessel, and the remainder
holding onto their legs. We had life
lines and life preservers to get to Brp-- i
phy if we could. We thought the boatj
was going to capsize.

Brophy Answers
"We called Brophy's name as

as we could, at frequent so:
as to give him our and he;
answered back five times, "hey." We j

never could see him in the water. The
last time he answered our calls it was:
very indistinct. The sea was so hig1 j

we could only see jtho rough of the'
wave next to us. j

"We cruised around in the vicinity
of where had drowned, for anj
hour and a half,' and decided that fur
ther night search was futile. We left!
the scene of the accident about' ST
o'clock Monday night and arrived in
Guaymas about 5:30 Tuesday morn- -

ing." I

Mr. Hardy said that Brophy arrived
In Guaymas from Nogales Monday!
morning and that the party left Guay-
mas on the fishing trip at l:'o0 Mon-
day the occurring
five later. ,' ,

The vessel, "The
which rophy was swept into the sea
is about 60 feet long and 20 feet wide

Ft. Bayard, Mexico, where he lsj

Thin? Run-down- ?

Sure Way
Get Right Weight

j Increase Your That's
.Tames Kelly was in tbe citv last hSuI?Wy! S. S. S. Builds Blood- -

CelU MeB Strentth!evening from his ranch near Carr j

was
short

Mrs. Wm.

Weimers was

T0 TOU know wkf ramii.Its refuse to Insure a great many mn
because they are under weight T

kecauss to bs under often prorea

friends. She was former Bisbee res-- '
,ow htlng-pow- er In the body. It often... j means yon are minus nerre-powe- r, minuslaent. red-cel- ls In your blood, minus bealtb,
minus energy, minus vitality. It is se- -
rious to bo minus, but tbe moment you

MASONS ATTENTION j TTIlSv;Work in the Third Degree Monday
' T&nnifohnto,ffiJtiVZVZ

Nov. 20th. when State Master a pins In their strength. Hollow ctawks
All

attend.
Schmid,

IIPINFYon Bny

( :
Clean,

Brophy.

Brophy

hours

lnanrancs

walfat

Till Ant V n , t . .
yti -- - avvi iivir unuK m villa uiii y itjut-r.

j Inspire confidence. Your body fillsto tbe point of power, your flesh becomes
the age lines that come from thin

nets disappear. Tou look younger, firmer,
happier, and yon feel It, too, all over your
body. Mora S. S. S. will
build them. Ladles and gentlemen, a
Pwky, bony face doesn't make you lnok

ery Important or pretty, does It? Tnko
8. 8. 8. It contains only pure
medicinal Ingredients. 8. S. S. t !! atug drug stores In two sizes. Ti-- Trper

roui vftSi&r ,ltLbott,e tb more oi.Eep yonr Eyes Clean, Clear and Eealthy. j GJ 4 makes tOttn nic ior r m eye ure dook. . - a.T- - c tjmtirefc-fl--nj - - - j
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Hunt Appreciates ;pjPnT TUP
Assistance Offer 'QidULL, !uU

of Local Chamber
Last Saturday the Bisbee Chamber

of Commerce wired to Governor-elect- .
T . :.. - . 1 ,1 1

limit us euiigrai illal ions ;iihi ;iss ui t u lrjflCll
him that it stood readv at all Vines to o J
co-op- t rate with him in anything for:
the bet terment of the stale of Arizona j

Yesterday the following was re-- j

reived: '

"Mr. A. G McGregor, President,
'Chamber of Commerce,

"Bisbee. Arizona.
"Your telegram of congratula-

tions, under date of November 11
was received, for which 1 desire
to express my sincere apprecia-
tion.

'"1 shall endeavor to fulfill to
the best of 'my ability the prom-
ises I made to the. people during
my campaign. In order to accom-
plish this, I must have the co-

operation and support of all V
sens and organizations such as
yours. 1 shall be very glad to re-
ceive from time to time, any

you may have to oifer
for the development of the re-
sources and promotion o! the in-

dustry of the state of Arizona.
"With very kind regards, I am

"Sincerely yaurs,
"GEO. W. P. HUNT."

Scout Exectuive
Lauds Community

the , Utah,
found

,

Simply

Grand

firmer,

reply

munity

Department

Store

Organization vj

Coats

$16.50

Says Local
Is in j

i

The Tucson High School football
team arrived in the cify last night
to 1'ne up acainst the Bisbee team

j at Warren Paik this afternoon at
two w'clock.

The Rishce t.'Niin is in the best con
:dition of the season Coach Morrison
reported last night, and he is ex-

pecting them to render a good ac- -

of themselves.

prevailing j

be condition

of
he "A

organized."
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i in River
to letters here!

t (J.
of the

Phelps Dodge
are in Phoenix. They exprct

to return to the district

; Invitations being
last night for the Knights of

dance The dance
j be Tuesday in

of Columbus

GAVE DINNER PARTY.
j Cactus of the Re-- i

a dinner last cvp-- i
The probable lineup will at t!lf, Y. c A. j honor of,

son and Caretto ends; Malley, iPa,1(.r Jlr8 Jolm Rri(1ge, who,
or tackles; Wallop, nas jus, r,.tlinie,l from a mouth's vn !

or Czapar, guards; Tong, center; ealion. There were IS members of the '

warsiial. quarter; Potter, Wil- - (.,ub ,)rfKent. The evening was spent j

son. i.undgrcn Hargis, halves. i music games. dinner was1
Hargis is a new man but is the prepared the girls and was

fastest man on the squad plays in the girls room at the "Y."
hard Mort has been show-- ' .

ing well at tackle. , HERE ON VISIT.
weather the ground

will in excellent and aj
good fast game is in prospect.

he thought the b..or.
has been

the short time
that the work has been

the

out

liable Dnble
are on a to,

of avenue,
in the They
weeks

TRIP

Bisbee men to the years a left San Fran'
merit n?w1 flu nrunniv-itmi- i it. fr ' ClSf-- Oil i'ir n trin

111 13 t,lnatP in t,ie linR'un which have the world. Miss to
on the be for a

On Scout E. H. ; and to
X. Scout ex- - A. Dougherty, and ; on the globe.
was much C. A. Scoutmaster of

upon his recent 1. will leave for FINED FIFTY. ,

to the He stated in attend the Scout W. was fined $50 by!
no place he has and he of the state. Judge Craig

com Dieted a Fhn
lour Nevada MISSof California,

little line.

count

Good

said,
since

- vi. v. , . 1.1,11V II LII 111 .1 t If IIH M II I, I

;om- - Born: To Mr. Frank jury on Attor-- 1

got up their chairs! to De i b Garden of appeal
time, the SCPa ,UlPn wl,at Thursday a perior

alarm

loudly
intervals,

afternoon,

Rambler."

to

a

Tpgetatil.?

fed
SvTsi.

sug-
gestions

Chas.
impressed

Chain

or

These Coats are the latest
the newest ideas such as tho low

belt, effects, wide high col-

lars, throw as as the more
conservative styles.

PLAY TODAY

Condition

.

EJBB

received Valley.
Dowell,

Copper Branch,

Dowejl,

Knights

Mo.tj,,eir

football.

organization,

accomplished

LOO
An Extraordinary

Corporation,

Stanley Jewell,

'ROUND WORLD.

resident,
VnvPmllOr

feDH'lt Crockett expected
Executive Board." approximately

Sunday, Executive planned
Miller, regional Gaustad, country

ecutive, Nichols, Troop!
Bisbee, Douglas, Phoenix tojWAS

workers' Charles
visited,

LITTLE CZAPAR

Brophy
evening,

location,

accident

World's
Largest

Morrison
Excellent

splendid

district.

models,

sleeves,
collars,

Placing an these hand-
some the patrons our
busy stores, secured a price

plves a saving to of truly
proportions.

$19.75
Sizes for Women, to 44, and for Misses, and

Values for All.

Girls' New Coats
A Delight to Eye Purse

Miss 12 to
16 yeHrs of age
will enjoy these
smart of
l'olaire Ciotb ox

Velour. They
Jauntily flaunt
tbelr tlirow-ove- r

collars or boast a
collar of fur or
yet prefer the
chic simplicity
self collar Belts
gracefully em-tinu-

t lie wnlst
nnil pockets i"'l
il ceo live t n

abound.
Her color, It

brown, relii'lcer.
or

may I'c li.'iii

$7.90
TO

ffVfff ?i

DOWELLS IN PHOENIX. Salt
According-

estenlsy, II. general man-- i
agf--r

Mrs.

about
1.

j DANCE TUESDAY.
were mailed

first Co-- ,

this season.
will given evening the'

hall.

The Club Girls'
serves nave

be; Wil-!nin- ff

Stamper,

full;
or and The

by'
and

work

Rev. W. D- - and Mrs.
here visit Mr. and Mrs.

Brophy
from their home east.
will spend here.

Gertrude Crockett, for
sold Scout move- -

nrnnnd
theyli3UVC traveling year

every
Col. J.

very
with visit

that conference Hull
that yesterdav afternoon hav-'- .

had just
111

the Xo Fence lav in Warren by a,
and Mrs. Cza--1 Thursday afternoon.

and tneir
lunged i daughter.

j

Can

em-braci-

side
well

i
order for of

coats for of 371
concession

that you re-
markable

and
The

coats

of

be

navy coiii-n-
,

and

nartv

Miss

visit

just boat

from

to the Su-- !

n

fn three lots. Triced

$12.50 $2.98, $3.98,

HERE ON VISIT

Dave Hasler and family former
of Tombstone and

have been here for a few days on
la visit to friends and relatives from

present home

Queen

Janu-
ary

FIRST

lumbus

Oilman

served!

several

several-
Bisbee

almost

10.000

ltisboe.

Our

"Feature"

$

Smooth, velour or scratch
finish.

Brown, Black, or Greys.

$7.50 and up

incorporated
371 DEPARTMENT.

!

Buying

For Our

371 Stores

Assures

Lowest

Prices

Irk
ovemDer uavs

Purchase Benefiting You

Materials are satiny Velours and Bolivian.
Tho dominating trimming features are
large buttons, embroidery, stitching,
buckles and fur collars. In brown, navy,
reindeer and sorrento.

3G 16 18
Remarkable

Winter

residents

In WiH You

mm.

ULJULJiSS30

Hat

STORES

$24.75

5

STETSONS

and Truly

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Style That Please

8-1.-
98

. New creations of
lustrous crepe d e
chine in black, navy,
barberry, bisque,
marjolica, Chinese
green and others.

The pffer""" by
many for tv separ-
ate skirt requ'-- s a
variety c? smart
blouses.

Our display affords
you a revelation of
varied styles, charm-
ingly designed,
smartly trimmed
and, withal, priced
so as to afford values
that are bound to
whi instant favor.


